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GOVERNMENT OF KERAIA

Abslract

scsTDD-oovemmentofKeralascbolarshiptosc/sTstudentsforoyerseassttdrgs-

Guidelines-formulated -orders- issued'

scHEDULtD CASTES/SCHEDULED TRTBES DEVELOPMENT(A)DEPAITE:
Dated,Thi 04lrcnol'l

G.O(Ms.) 81,4017 /SCSTDD

t

'n"ua; l.G.O.(P) 50/2009i scsTDD dated 02107/2009'

2.L€lter No Edtr'Az- 1478}DOI'7 dared2s 08'20t7 from Dir€ctor' Scheduled

Caste DeveloPment DePartment'

ORDER

It is one of the high priorili€s of Gol'emment of Kerala to extend financial

assistancelothesfudentsbelongtngtosc/STcalegoriesforpursuingtheirhig[er

studies atlroad Mde Govemrnenr order lead as first paper above there exists g€neral

guideiines in this regard'

However,oovernmenthaveloticedthattbeexistingguidelinesentailmore

clarity to creats a Yery conduclve environment for ihe students to avail ov€rseas

scholarship in a transparent' hassle free and easy way'

As per the lettet r€ad 2d paper above' Direclor' Scheduled Casle Dwelopment

Depa ment fumished a comprehensive proposal for fiaming detailed guidelines fot

sarctioning overseas scholarship to assist academically brilliant SC/S'I'students seeking

admission in reputcd foreign universiies'

Govemment have examined the matter in dctail and arc pleased to introduc€

ftesh guidelines for the scheme "GoVERNMENT OF KERALA-SCHOLARSHIP FOR

o\€RSEAS STUDIES TO SclsT STIIDENTS " for achieving the above putpose
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The guid€lines are as aPpended '

(By Order of the Govemo!),

U SII.{T.N AIR

Joitrt SecretarY to Government'

To
The Director, Scheduled Casles Developmcnt Departm€trt

The Director,Scheduled lribes d€velopmeni departmert

The Di rector'Technical educatioo depa{nent

The Dir€ctor, Collegiate education department

Registral, All Univcrsities'
!'inance department
lligher education DePafi ment

Th! PrincipalAccountant General (G&SSA) Kerala' Thiruvananthapuram

iii" f iin"ipur e*ountant Geneml (R&SSA) qe-r4l]hiruvananthaputam'

itre infor-utiou Omcer' (Web& New Media)' I&PRD'

Stock file/Office CoPY"



lotroduction:

The GOVERNMENT OF KERAIA SCHOLARSHTP FOR OVFRSEAS
STUDIES TO SC&ST (hereinafter called',the schola$hip,,) is a merit oum means
scholarship for higher studics outside lndia. This prog.amme is envisaged to help the
talented and meritorious students to pursue higher studies abroad which will allow
them access to a broader area of knowledge and widen the scope oftheir activities, In

,lhe longer rurL it should fetch ftem a better means and a career at par wiah &e best in
the rvorld. So, the courses, the opportunities offered by institution they s€lecg th€

' acceptance of the coune inside and outside our country, tho expected terminal
contdbution to the individual and his family, elc., will weigh foremost in deciding the
award ol'scholarship.

Students aspiritg for overseas studies shoilld start their preparation well in
advance, preferably during the last year of their degree course. They must corect arl
relevant information about the cours€, the institution, tle fee sftucfure, living expenses

including lodging and boarding in the couotry opted for higher studies.

Objectives:

Thc progranme has lhe following broad objectives:

L To provide opportunity for the talfited and meritorious sttdenrs to aoquire skill,
knowledge and inremational exposure in the area of their studies.

2, To provide opportunity to study subjects/ cowses which arc not in vogue in
India but has great scopo and potefltial for betler employment.

3. To help students tide over financial hurdles in the proc€ss of seeking higher

studie!.

4. To give an Lllpetus to Scheduled Caste and Scheduled Tribe students to &€am
big and to ser higher goals in their care€r path.
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Eligibility norms:

In order to be eligible to apply for the scholarship, the applicant should satisry lhe

following conditions: ,

l. Must b€ a resid€nt of Kerala and belong to the Scheduled CasteVsoheduled

Tribes ofKerala

2. Must have segured at leasl 55y. mark in the qualifying examination if the

candidato is SC and at least 50% mark ifthe candidate is ST.

3. Must be below 35 years ofage as on the date ofapplication
. 4. Must possess the required gradeVscores in IELTSIGRE/TOEFL or other

relevanr tests applicable. ifany.

5. Must have received an offbr letter from the iNtitution concemed regarding

admission to the coulse.

6. The scholarship shall be granted to a studetrt otrly for otre programme ol
study atrd shall be limited ao the period for which it is sanctiored. The

period of study generally means the course duration ioclqding examinations but

a maximum ofone wcek overstay will be permitted in deserviag cases.

Incame Limit:

Three slabs are lixed based on the annual family income of the student. For this

purposq the income ofparents and the applicant, taken together, shall.be considered.

The slabs are as follows:

l. Students with an annual family income up ro Rs.12,00,000/- will g€t fult

scholarship to mcet all the expenses certified by the authorities concemed

includiog accommodation and living expcnses and air travel expi:nses in
€conomy alass.

2. Studenas with ao annual family income betwoen Rs.1?,00,000/- and

20,00,000/- will get actual tuitioo f€e certificd by the authorilies concern€4

visa charges, air fare admissible, Medical Insurance premium plus 50% of
accommodation and living expensss.



a 3. Students with annual family income above Rs.20,00,000/- will be slisible

only for actual tuition fee certified by tbe authodties concemed.

4. Income limit will not be applicable to Scheduled Tribe candidates.

Courses covered: Post Graduate Degree, Post Graduate Diploma considered equal to

a Post Grsduat€ degree, M Phil a:td equivale[ts" ph.D and post Doctoral programmes

rvill be covered under the scheme.

Areas/ Subjects:

Category A
. Scholarships will be ayailable to undertake shrdies in the fo[owing areas/

subjects:

, l. Pure Science
2, Management and Business Adminisaafion
3. Engineering
4. Medicine
5. Agricultural Sclcnce
6. Applied Science
7. Computer Science and lnformation Ti:chnologi.
8. Language ofthe host country

Category B
Courses which are not availabl€ in India coming under the following subject

areas will also be considered for the scholaKhip.

1. Social Sciencc and Humanities
2. Commerce
3. Ars. Fine Arts, Music and allied subjects'4. Law

Itrstitutions:

The Scholarship shall be limited to the coursqs in Universities o! oth€r institutions of
higher learnilg which come in the fi6t five hundred ranks as per Times Higher

Education World Uniyersity :ankings. The larest available rank list ir the year of

arDlication will be considered.
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Procedure for apply:ng for tbe scholatsbip:

. The candidate must first obtain a letter of offer ofadmissiou and al official

document indicating the annual Tuition Fee aIId food and accommodation

charges from the institution concerned.

. lVithin lwo weeks aner the receipt of the above documents, tho studont can

apply online for the scholarship. A pr.int out ofthe application thus submitted

online along with the following certificates should be forwarded in hard copy

to the Director, SCDD or STDD, as the case may be.

' Cortificotes requiredl

l.Copy ofSSLC Booli:/ Birth Certificale

' 2. Community Certificate

3. Income Certificate

4. Copy ofthe Mark List ofthe Qualifying Examinstion

5. Copy ofthe Degree Ceiificate of the qualilyiag Examinalion.

6. Copy ofGRE, IELIS, TOEFL or other relevant score certificate, if
applicable

7. Copy of ofl'er letter from the institution to which the candidate seeks

admission

8. Copy ofStudy/ Student Msa

9. Copy ofAadbaar Card

10. Copy ofBank Pass Book

I l. Ary other document which will be specified in the online portal.

a All enquiries regarding the scholarship shall be with the Directors concemed.

a Intimation will be givcn !o thc student online regarding tbe provisional approval

ofthg application ivithi! ten days by the Director, SCDD or STDD, as the case

may be.

a Students who join the coune before obtaining such provisional approval will be

doing so at their own risk.

a Applications submitted after taking admission in a foreign univelsity,/institurion
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crrcunrslances.o will lrot be considered under any

a The student will obtain a aertificate from the institution viith details of every

item of expenditure and submit the same to the Director' SCDD/STDD online

and send the hard oopy by post within a month afterjoining the cours€'

Procedure for ssnctioning Schohrship

. On receipt ofthe application, the Direclor shall veri& the same aDd' ifin

ordel.issueaniniimalio[withintendays,tothgstudentregaldingpmvisional

sanction of the scholarship.

. At the second stage, the Directol shall sanction the fitst instahelt of

scholarshipwhicbwillincludeonewayeconomyclassairfare'visacharge

and tuition fee for the first year along with Rs 5 Lakh in advance as living

expenses. The maximum living expense will be limited to Rs'10 Lakh for th€

entire course and the advance adjusted in th€ se4ond instalment'

.Thesecondinstalmentwillbesanctionedonlyonreceiptofac€rtificateaom

theHeadofthelnstitutionregaldingtheaccommodationandlivingexpenses

and the receipts for the fees remilt€d The studelt should also submit progrcss

reports on his studies duly sign€d by the Head ofthe Institution to lhe

Director concerned.

.Basedonth6plostressrepo(andcertificateofexp€nditurefromtheauthoritigs

concerne4 lhe Director shall sanction the next instalments'

. Thc amount of scholarshiP witl be decided based on the certificate ftom the

' institution and each instalm€nt will be fixed considering the requirement at

each stage. The amount will be credited to thc bank account of the student in

India.

Componen(s of the ScholarshiP

The scholarship amount shall cover the following components'

l. To and fro air fare by the shortest route in economy class

(for onejoumeY eacb onlY)
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I 2. Medical hsurance Premium

3. Tuition fee

4. Accommodation (on cefiification by the university/institution)

5. Living expenses (food' local travel' etc )

6. Actual Visa Charges

?. Other non rcfundable expenses/ remittances to the Institutioduniversity

Other Cordilions

. Course of study or institution for which fund transfer has been initiatcd can not

be changed'

. The total amount of schola$hip initially fixed in lndian Rupees based on the

ce'ti|rcatefromtheinstitutioflofstudywillnotberevisedandnoadditional

amount will be sanctioned'

. The student will have to obtain report on his study/ performance ftom the Head

of the Institution or in charg€ of the course and forward the same after each

semester or after each halfyear' as the case may be'

. The studen! will have to refimd the respective portion of the amount of

scholarship availed by him fiom Govomment of Kerala if he/she gets any other

scholarship, the componen8 ofwhich overlap this scholarship'

. An agreement detailiog all other aspects io th€ prcscribed format will bc signed

be,tween the Director and th€ slud€nl'

. The students shatl follow the instructions of the lndian Embassy and NOIKA

ROOTS in the foreign country' They shatl stand advised to get in touch with

them as soon as they begin to explore the possibility ofthis scholarship'

. Tbe number schola$hips to be awarded each year shatl be decided by the

6overnment ofKerala from time to time'

'€4'o/'rds\


